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Absolute storage success
Absolute Music, one of the
UK’s leading music retailers
has recently moved into a new,
two storey 14000 square foot
superstore in Bournemouth
following a comprehensive refit
of their new premises with their
storage systems partner Locators
Ltd.
Alan Barclay, Managing Director
of Absolute Music commented
“Locators have supplied us with
storage products and forklifts for
several years so we knew who to
contact when we were planning
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this refurbishment. Locators took
responsibility for the complete
project from design proposal
through to installation and worked
closely with the other building
contractors involved.”
Locators Storage Systems have
extensive experience of designing
and refitting offices and retail
showrooms and they provide a
free of charge site appraisal and
design service. They worked
with Absolute Music to design
a mezzanine floor with access
staircase and balustrade in
the main retail showroom. All
requirements for regulatory fire
protection were incorporated into
the design and the installation
also included a galvanized exterior
fire escape at the rear of the
building.
Dave Scammell, Storage Systems
Engineer for Locators remarked
“We were very pleased to be
asked to make our proposal and

be awarded the order for this
prestigious development. Our
installation team delivered the
project on time through careful
planning and scheduling with the
project management team and
other trades on site.”
Andy Legg, Sales Director of

Absolute Music added “This
project has run smoothly and
delivered us a showroom we are
proud of. We are very pleased
with the results.”
For further information, please contact
Keith Hampton, Marketing Manager, Locators Ltd
keith.hampton@locators.co.uk

